
OiyiCIAL DIRECTORN
sTIOtUI.

rrraidctil Wnodrnw Wilson
Vice Ir.'.ldntit 1 liuuiaa H Marsiisll
stocrcisr ill Kiata , William I limn
Hxi'rrurr n 1 rcaaurjr William l McAdoo
ttwri'tarv t War I.I ncl in M Harrison
Aitorn. r OmiKral Jam, i: Milteynolda
lMliiieater (intioral Albert H llurleson
IWrMar, (.1 Navjr ......Jnaculiua lieiilelt
hwr.iar. ul Interior rrauslin K lnrcrctarf of AsMmlliir Iiavlil K llntiatoii
hecreiart of :iiininero ...William 0. Kcdflelilf''l'r ol M lutein II. Wlisuu
iutamatv Cum mure Coinmlwlonnr

Adgar K CUrl
STATS.

ov.rnor Oswald W.sl
MMueiarr of Hlale Himi W. OlcotiTreasurer Thus. H. KatAttorney (lenaral A. M.Crswfurii
Juid. I'uhilo lualrucllun I., k. Alderman
frliiier W H. Imnlwailalrjr ami rood Oom Job nil Mlrala
V. n. Senators I'.'"0- - ,:"iberlaln

(Harry i aua
(lonsreeamea !S,J,.Uwl.V

Drains uovbttibial Justice ...K. A. Moor
Robert KaklD

"h.'m5?m
T.A. MtiMrld

lira judicial Disrate!.
Ju.lga Henry I.. Renaw,
AtUirney Julio Irwls

LBUISLATIVB

Joint Hnuauir W. Ilr Thompson
A furuaa

iVernou
o HmltS

o m. land orriTic '

Jaa. r. Hurarss HiflaUiIt4 V roni-tnlllc-r Heuolvei

fOHIWT UFriCK
Gilbert l Hruwn Htipervlaoi
Nelson J. Iill lima O rasing Aaalaiaol
M or man Jaiobeou Forest Aaalatani
l. t. Hreuuan Fores! Cleft

lake county
Jud H. Dal)

:ierk K W. layn.
Hherlff W H NnlVlni
Traaaurar H. A. Hawkins
Aaaeaaur A.J. KixLai
Ik'bmil Mil pi. i:. X. Ollv!
Surveyor H. A. Ssuabeii

i ?;5.aB;s;a
Coualy aioi'k loaoector D. I. Malloi

TOWN 01 LAKEVtlLW.
II. J. Wllooi atayoila Hsall I
J. V. V in k worth J Oounollmet;II A. tiiik J

w. r, Iik'man
W. r. Paine Keoordci
A hivih f . 1 rceaum

CHURCH DIRECTORY
riKHT MKTIIODIHT H('KCH-HUN- DA

lctiuol al lo a. in. rraohlui every buuday ai
II a. tn. ami 7:HU . m. Kpwnrth Iniui Muri
Puuday cvenlui, al :!. I'rsyer Meeting f liur
dsy at 7:au i. m. Choir meeting al B:6 p. tn
IaiIIm' Aid aery Wednesday al 1:30 p. n
Kvery body cordially lnvltd to all sendees.

(1. II. KKKHK. Pastor

CA1lluI.li: ( HUKCH -- KVhKY hl'NUAY M AHr
al l:oo ami 10 a.m.; koaerr at 7:W h.ia. Uaat
ii u arrtiliji al 7:uu am. h rvlcra lu Uia Naa
I hurt h. T. r. KKKN. h. J.

riKMT I'UKHHVTKKIAN lll'Ki H OK LAKE
VltW. uievla la Ilia Mawiulu Hall. Humla)
H. IumiI al IU:UU A.M.: MuruliK brvlt al ll:W
Kvviilm Htrvii'B al 7:.H0. I rayi f M lln ut
WeUinxlara al 7:30 I'.M. All are cordially la
Tllvd. HKV. OKU. A.l HAWhOKU. I'aaKir.

LAKKVIKW El'lHt.'OI'Al. M IHHIUN-I- jif Kaad
I r H rvlora la Ilia Hall ol llin MihIi.d In tnc
KiHimaiil L.IM.C. (UulilliiK lliiihllnir) (Vaiai
nirei'i. ovvrr nuunay uvuuiiin ai :au i vioi'a
All ara mirdlally luvliod.

F1KHT B A 111 HI CIIL'KI II or OOOHK MKl
al New Hue I fM'k. Orfiron. aul
Tkeael 11 A M aud 7:W M ol each Moada
of erarr mnuln. huuday (X'lioul al 10 A M
I'rayrr al 7:10 on WKlnxwIajr evculn.
oi ram wuen. an aro euro l ally inviiad I
alluiid i lie avrvli

KKV. I-- K. HKNDKKHON,

LODGE DIRECTORY
LAKKVIKW I.OIHIK No 71, A. F. A A. M.Holdi

Haled nicnlliiia Halurda. on or iM'lore lull
mouii. M am I. 11, April 19. May 17. Hpeulal
rumuiika nHia can. n'iirauy naiuraay ren
Inka. Vlaliliif brailireu welcome. K. K
Woodcock, W. M. ( 1. Ctaaa Hwllb, Buc'y

DKdKKK or l. IHir
No. 77, D. of II., A.O. l:.W.. Meela ir I anu
llilrd lliuradayi ol each mom li mi )l
Uall: Mary I'oai, C. ol II.; J. Hell A finer. L
of H.t Lura frujdur C. ol (!,; Alameda
Browu, Huciirder.

I. O. O. H.M AMPMKNr NO. !

1. O. O. F nieeu the Aral and third Tuurt
Jay tvnnllma nf eaoli iiiiinili In Oil I Kxli.iwa
Hall, Lakevlnw. D. T. Uodall, I!. I'.. K t.
Cbouey, bcrlbe.

A O. V. IX)IXIK NO. Ill
Meela every aecoud aud lourlb Tliuradar o.
eara month, la Maaonlr Hall, likeylew
E. i). Kverelt, M.W.: Dan Brcnnau. K,

I, O. O. K' LAKKVIKW 1AI1IUK, No. 88, I u
O. r., meula every Haturday vveuluv

Hall, at 7:0 o'cliM k, from Ooioiit I

to Aurl 1. aud at k olrliK k Irmn Anrii 1 in
Heptiimber to. Kaljili K. KooiL-r- . N. U.; E. II.
vieri, oecrciary

KKBKK All I.OIHIK-LAKKVI- I.OIM.R, NO
21, 1. O. O. V., uieela the ancond and foorik
Frldaya il ceuh Diuuth In Odd Fullowt Hall
Kraucua I'oriiell, N.U.; M. 0, Moaa. beo'y.

PWOFfcSSlONAL CARDS

(JliAKl.KS I'MBAUM

l.utid nJ Law Olllce
Abatraclor of Tidet

Katahllalird IW.M J.aki-t-'

j. r. conii
Attorney at Law

mid Notary Public
I ukrvli'u . On not

Orrii'K-Da- lv llnll.liiiK.

J U. VKNATOK
Attorney at Law,

--a lid AluttrrH tajpfrluilj
OFFICE Dalr Ball UlllK.

Y. I'AIB TIIOMl'bON
Attprnoy nt Law

Office on 3rd Floor Hcryford Hlflg.
liAKKVlEW, Okkuc

p A. HIIEHMAN

ATTOHNKY AT LAW
State and U. 8. Court 1'ractlco

Office . ALTUHAH, CALIFORNIA

I)K. J. IltVINO UUSS15LI.
I'liyalcluu and dura-eo-

Offine i

Snyder & ltciiolda Drug Store
rilONKi Office, Main" llealtlenoa 774

J. L. LYON
DENTIST

No. 343 lleryford Hldu., Lalcevlew, Ore.

W. HAY DEN FISK
DENTIST

Suit 337-33- 9 Hery tor rt Bldg.
PHONCl

Ottto 852 Rumldanam BS4

Classified
A Want Ad In The Lake Couriy Examiner
Repvutcd a few times, if necessary, will find a customer
for that property of yours. Tliey arc scanned closely
by intending buyers, and the cost is nominal 5 cents
the line for each insertion. Special long-tim- e rates.

If I k it M A I I. 1 II at.Aal aauak 1 .11 If W lit IV

of " VAi f BKlj--
,

Mrc 1, T.
.'IK, Kmiikh l. K. I'rlre iV. AJ-(lr'- a

W. I.i'lirnr, 4HI1 No. Wtnchfa-ti-- F

Avk, Chti'kK" I 11

niK Lakeview Almtract A Title Co.
1h inakitig Mcial lirtc't on AtiMtractl
to O. V. L. (').' Tranta nd Town
Lota.

I.lt(l okx Al liata.
. II. CL'TLHH WIMisKY AT TIIK
IIotl jitkvlrw liar. 'I'lin lxMt und
pufr whlkv m ii 1 1 tf

iki.KriiiiUA
LOOK AT TIIK MII'H'K Kill UK-wnr- d

IhhiiciI liy tbo 'IVIcphoiii'
I'oinpiitiy for liHtroyliiK Ita prop-
erty. Hit!

TjU 11LWAKU.
A itKWAKD or fifty dollara Ii here

by offered for lutormatlou that will
lead to the error aul conviction of
any peiton wbu haa atolen wire or
other property from our Company;
nd the eatuu reward la hereby oifered

tor Informal no that will lead to the
afreet and rnvlctton of anyoue if

this property of the Company.
Chaa. Umbuch,

SeoreUiy Lake Co. TeL k TeL Co.
ltttf.

POLITICS TO WAX

WARMTHIS YEAR

County and State Tickets
Will Keep Electors Busy
In 1914.

Politick will play an important part
in 1914. It is to be a very busy ye r

politically and it will (proud along; fur
the entire 12 monlbt, bo that those
who take intercit in such matters will

have an abundance of gopkip and cam
paiifning to occupy tneir attention.

Firat otr, tncre will bo the launching
of boomt and then will be
tion for everyone. Then there will be

the primaries: later the election and
lastly frame-up- s for the Legi'Iature.
Tbis year there will be a state ticket
elected and a county ticket. A legiala
tlve ticket is also to be selected by
the voters.

Main interest will center aruuna the
contests for United States Senator
and for Governor. Senator George E.

Chamberlain's bucceaaor is to be elect
ed and be deaires to succeed himuelf.
K. A. Booth ens already announced
himself hs an aspirant tor tne Kcpuo
lican nomination. This will be the
first direct election of United States
Senators under the amendment to tne
Constitution of the United States.
For the pHSt eight years Oregon bas
had practically tbe direct election of
Senators by means ot Statement No.
1. which has served its puroose, and
hereafter candidates for everything
from Constable to Circuit Judge need
not expect to gather votes by declar
ing themselves for Statement No. 1

Warm as the Senatorial fignt will be,
it will be mild compared to the pri
mary fight for the nomination for Gov
ernor on the Republican and Pemo- -

cratic tickets, as there is a flock of
aspirants already in the Meld and more
coming.

An active conteHt is expected for
Supreme Judges, as three are to be
elected.

Six months will elapse between the
primaries and the general election,
which is exceptionally long. It is this
excessively long campaign that worries
candidates. After the primaries, how
ever, those who secure the nominations
will remain under cover for four or
live months and will not make their
final campaign until the last month.

When the general election has been
cleared away, politics will continue
active, for it will then be time to
prepare for the Legislature and less
than two months will elapse between
the November general election and he
convening of the Legislature.

$1,000 REWARD
The Oregon. Cat.

llorula aud Nevada
Live Block Poteo-Mo- o

Aaeoclatou, ol
which the under
IguadUk member

win give i,coo uo
reward lor avldouoe
leading to the
real aud conviction
ol auy party or

hortkx.
cattle or mulua

of lu
meuioera.

Id addition tn the above, tbe underala-ne-
jffcra ou the aaiue oondltlou fAtO.OO for all bora- -
m uranaod Home aiioe bar ou both or either
law. Brand recorded In ulaht nmintlna. k.nu.
Haraey, Lake and Crook oouulioa. Morula
vented whou aold.

Noun but urowu horacaaold. aud nnlvln lama
inbuhea W. w, ubown. Fife. Oregon.

Let the Examiner figure on
your next Job Printing.

Want Ads

RULES APPLYING

TO PARCEL POST

Some Important Things
to Remember When
Sending Out Packages.

What can go as parcel post All

fourth class mail matter, merchandise,
samples, etc., except seeds, plants,
cuttings, bulbs, scions, i'hotos take
third class rste. What cannot go as
parcel post are explosives, inflammable
liquids, raw hides, nor any article of
a nature liable to injure other mail
matter. Do not send canned fruits,
honey, etc., unless sacked so securely
that in event of breakage or rougn
usage the contenta will not damage
other matter. Liquids, except medi-
cines, must be In metal container and
packed in wooden cases.

Size of parcel. Its length added to
its girth must not exceed 72 inches.

Weight up to fifty pounds in the
first and second sones. Up to twenty
pounds In all other cones.

Address mark very plainly In one
place only. Be sure to have your
retnrn address also.

Insurance. Five cents additions!
postage will insure its value up to
126. Ten cents insures it up to ?50.

Don't include any writing in your
parcel other than a bill or invoice. To
do so subjects you to a tine.

Don't Send printed matter or photos
by parccel post.

Don't forget that all matter other
than first class sealed is open to

by the postal authorities, so
don't seal your parcels unless vou want
to pay firt class postsge at two cents
per ox. Wrap it securely, using strong
twine and olenty of it.

To understand the zones with this
office as a center draw a circle with a
radius of fifty miles, approximately.
All points within this circle pre In tbe
first tone.

Draw the next circle with a radius of
150 miles. All points within tbis cir
cle and not In the first one are in tbe
second zone.

Draw the next circle with a isdius
of 300 miles. This makes the third
zone.

The fourth zone extends to oointt
within 61)0 miles.

The fifth zone extends te points
within 1000 miles.

The sixth zone extends to points
within 1400 miles.

Tbe seventh zone extends to within
1800 miles.

The eighth zone to all points beyond
1800 miles. Ihia applies to all U. S
possessions except the Philippine Is
lands.

DANGERS OF A COLD.
Do you know that of all the minor

ailments colds aro by far the most
dangerous? It Is not the colda them- -
seli-'- that you need to fear, but the
aorious d ln-ase-s that they so ofteu
lead to. For that retson every cold
should be gotten rid of with the least
poPHiltle delay. To accomplish this
you will hud Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy of great help to you. It
looHcnn a cold, relieves the lungs, aids
expectoration, nnJ enables the bvh- -

tcin to throw off the cold. For ule
liy all dealers.

MAKK WORK KASIEK
Lakcvlew people are', pleased to

Letirn how it lias been done.
Its pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back;
With annoying urluary disorders.
Doans Kidney Tills make work

easier for many a sufferer.
They're for bad backs.
For weak kidneys.
Here Is convincing proof of merit:
Frank Kasshafur, bailiff County

Court, Applegate Road, Jacksonville,
Ore., says: "For years I was a miner
and the work caused kidney and blad-
der trouble. The pain first attacked
me la the smaller my back, especial
ly when I first got up la the morning.
I also bad trouble with the kidney
secretions.' Doao's Kidney Pills soou
removed the complaint. Yon may
continue using the endorsement I
have given Doao's Kidney Pills ."

"When Your Back is Lame Rem.
ember the Name." Don't simply ask
for a kidney remedy ask dtetluctly
for VoMit's Kidney Pllln-t- ii earn
that Mr. Kasshufer had. 50c all
stores. FoHter-Milbur- n Co.. Prons..
Uuffalo, N. Y.

Nice line of boys suits two pair
of pants with each suit. Mercantile Uo,

KEEP THE BULL UNTIL

HIS VALUE IS KNOWN

I Ten yetirs ajto I tmucht a Onemney
bull of a fuKulontilile luecdi-- r of world-
wide rcputiitioii. wrlteej It. K IMmlck
In Kimball's I)Hlry Farmer. This
brH'liT had IxiiikIiI the bull as a ralf
to bend Mm owu herd, but at the axe
or about a yniir tlic ulf developed a
oniewhut diirk muzzle, and as thia la

Dot permlHHlble lu faxhloualile Ouern-sey- a

thf niiluial n iifTi-re- to tne as
one or the moMt pniiiilxliig animals or
the brred for practh-H- l purpomn. I got
tbe bull when be was a year and a
uan um ouu urni UJ jr t:ijiiiiiijij iu WB
fur the next three years, the third year
Inbreeding to Ii In own bidfera

It happened that spring that there
wnri a Kfeat deal or trouble with calrea
all over the country. They bad acours
and were weak and puny. My own
were no exn-ptlo- to the rule, and I
attributed the trouble to the Inbreed-
ing and ho decided to sell the bull. I
got another and have bud no trouble
since: neither have my nt'lKblxirM who
did not ii He my bull. I am convinced
now Unit the trouble was not with tbe
bull or the breeding, aa tboae who bad

While there are minor differences
In her appearance under different
breeders and In different countries,
the Ayrahlre cow showa the same
strong breed characteristics ot
shapely udder, good conatitutlon
and vigorous appetite. She la a fin
dairy cow under all condition. In
Hrotland. Canada ar.d the United '

Slate the haa been bred not ao
much for Individual phenomenal
records, but all along; the line sh
has been pushed na a cow of uni-
form dairy superiority. The bull
shown Is Howie' Flzzaway. H la
a topnotcher.

him after had no such trouble, and I
hud Just as much trouble with the old
rowH aa with the daunhtera.

The party I Hold to sold the bull
at miction for $15, although I paid $75
and he paid me tbe name. The party
that find blin last used him two years,
when he was killed by tbe cars. When
I let blui go I bad not yet milked any
or hlH daughters, but as soon as I did
I round that I had lost a prize In letting
tbe bull go. The calves that came
from the Inbreeding were even better
than tbe first grades. Others who bad
nned him round tbe same thing, and,
though bulls that have cost three times
as much have been brought in, any-

thing with tbe blood of my old bull
commands a premium over anything
else In the country today. The man
that had Mm Inwt told me recently that
ir he could dig him up alive today he
would willingly pay $2,000 for bin),
and I believe he was worth $5,000 of
any man's money.

We cannot know the real value of
bull until we have tested his daugh-
ters, and for that reason when selling
a bull It Is well to reserve tbe right
to buy him back if desired when bis
daughters have been tested.

FEEDING DRY COWS.

Grain Ration Should 8 Reduced
Whil Cowa Are Not Milking.

During the eight, or ten weeks that
cows go dry their food should be
chiefly roughage. A dally allowance
of two pounds of bran or oats or a
mixture of two parts each of bran and
oats and one part of Unseed meal or
corn oil menl makes a proper feed
ror a cow near calving. Some roots,
cabbage, pumpkins or squashes are
also very good.

Highly cnrhonaceousi roughage, such
as straw nnd cornstalks. Is not good
at this particular time. Such reeds,
with cold water, cold drafts or lying
out nt night on dnmp or frozen ground,
are the chief en uses of raked udder or
pnrget T. I.. Hnecker, Dairy nnd Ani-
mal nushiMiriiiiiin, University Farm,
Minnesota.

fiilags For Beef Making,
A large number of experiments

have been carried ou ot the Iowa sta
tion to determine the efficiency of si-

lage as a steer feed nnd to lenm the
best methods or reeding It Without
a single exception, tho stluge red cattle
have returned a greater profit than
where clover alone was fed as rough-
age. Still better results were obtained
by giving both clover and silage. In
asmuch as it Is fundamentally Impor
tant that we grow legumes, such as
clover or alfalfa, upon tbe farm, It
aeeuis very fortunute that this com
bination works so well for feed. Al
falfa should give slightly better results
thnn clover because of Its higher pro
tein content and better average quality.
Borne oats straw may be utilized to
advantage if no legume hay is avail
able. Steera getting a full feed of si-

lage, however, will consume very little
dry roughage. Orange Judd Farmer.

Banish tho Sheep Tick.
Tlcka ore reddish gray Insects that

live on the blood sucked from the
sheep. One of the quickest ways to
lose money In sheep raising Is to allow
your flock to be half eaten by ticks.
The very best treatment is to dip
them, using a good commercial dip.

BOURNE SCORES

PAID PETITIONS

'Ex-Senat- or Proposes
BUI to Abolish Oregon
System Menance.

Washington D. C, Dec. 27. (To the
Etaminer) It has been quite general
ly agreed that under the system of paid
circulation of initiative and referendum
petitions two evils exist: The sub-

mission of many measures for which
there i no popular demand, and the
forging of signature. To remove
thene evils, I shall propose an initia-
tive measure prohibiting psyment for
circulation of retitions but placing
restriction opon tbe right of the people
to circulate petitions for any mensure
in which tbey feel an interest.

One of tbe fundsmentsl purposes of
the Or?gon System is to increase the
power of men and decrease the power
of money. 1 am surprised, therefore,
to hnl that there are some sincere
sdvocstes o' bettr government who
oppose tbe plan of prohibiting naid
circulation of petitions. Moat of those
who .oppose my bill acknowledge ihat
it is right in principle but say it will not
work satisfactorily in practice. 1 con
tend that it it is right in principle it
will ultimately be adopted and will
work in practice.

An initiative petition is supposed to
represent tbe desire of 8 per cent of
the voters. It does no sucb thing. It
represents merely tbe expenditure of

certain amount of money.
Possibly circulation of petitions

serves to notify about ten per cent
of tbe voters that tbe measure is
Demg proposed, but, it that is tbe end
to be gained, it certainly could be
done more effectively by expending tbe
money in tbe printing and circulation
of copies of tbe bill which voters could
read, rather than in securing signs-tore- s

of voters to a pttitlon which lew
take tbe time to real.

The adoption of my suggested bill
would make tne petition represent
public opinion, for tbe number of vol-

unteer circulators would be in propor-
tion to the .extent of public desire for
the measure.

I admit that so lung aa thi custom
of paving circulstors continues, prac-
tically every measure must be initiated
in that manner, but I am confident toe
time will come when the question of
citizenship in procuring and protecting
aenredlsws ander the initiative and
referendum will be performed without
special compensation.

Tne hiring of paid circulstors for
measures ot candidates is no less

than tbe hiring of
workers .or vehicles on election day,
which have both been prohibited by the
corrupt practices act.

JONATHAN BOURNE, Jr.

Strayed or Stolen
Strayed or stolen from Abert Lake

on tbe 15th of March, fthree horses oi
the following description :

One grey geld iog. branded 2L and
horseshoe on left shoulder; one grey
four-ye- ar old mare branded quarter
circle lazy 35 on riht s ifle: and one
bay mare with white hind leg, brand-

ed quarter circle D upside down.
A liberal reward will be given for

tho recovery of same by Jeirry P.
Kgan and Dan Sullivan of Plush,
Oregon. D 18

EXCELLENT FOR STOMACH
TROUBLE

"Chamberlain's Tablets are Just
fine for stomach trouble," writes Mrs.
G. C. Dunn, Arnold, Pa. "I was
bothered with tbis complaint for
some time and frequently bad bilious
attacks. Chamberlain's TaMeta af-

forded me greut relief from the first,
aud since taking one bottle of them I
leel like n dlffereut person," For sale
by ull dealers.

Silver Lake Items
("Silver Lake Leader)

A heavy rain commenced falling
Tueslay night and continoed until
Wednesday noon. Nearly an inch ot
water came down and soaked things
generally.

Mrs. J. W. Embody returned Tues
day evening from San Francisco via
Portland, where she has been visiting
relatives.

Snow is reported heavy in all the
surrounding country. In tbe eat
trains have been snow-boun- d and at
Tne Dalles over a foot ot anow fell last
Saturday. Here at; Silver Lake tbe
roads are dusty.

Last weekjwe; stated that mure pork
would.be produced in Silver Lake Val-

ley this year than will Jbe coned med
ana much will be shipped to outside
markets. In discussing tbe matter
with some j old timers and menwell
versed In? sucb matters we are in-
formed . that within' the next two
weeka there will be about a thousand
head of bogs killed, producing about
200,000; pounds of pork. From mer-
chants we learn that tbis supply will
be insufficient to satisfy the home de-
mand far any lengtD of time and be-
fore another season Silver Lake mer-
chants will be abipping in bacon from
outside points, throwing tbe balance of
trade In pork against us. 'The only
way to stop this is lor.our farmers to
raise mure hogs.

Eli Gafe
CJtE WliNCl . AU1K.

Lake view, Ore.

Meal 5 Served at All
Hours with every-thingt- he

market
affords

$6 Meal Tickets
$5.00

Special attention
given to Family Din-

ners and Ball Suppers

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL.
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
! The Only New unabridged dio--j

tionary in many years.
Contains tho pith and essence

of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.

420,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
CGOO Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

il Let us tell you about this most
I remartable single volume.

KSfUL.. .;?..'.' "t-- A Vrltc for amrJs
v5isj.. tCj'VvA Tjocea. full car--

fcwmiara, 0MJ.

Uamo thia
paper and
we will
send free

set of
Pocket

JCaps

L4CMerriasjCe.- " "a. AiDdSW aaa

Springfield. Blaaa.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

LADIES f
rear Draw for A

IAMOND BRAND PII.L3 in Rko andALV
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with Blue0
JUbbon. Takb ko otbek. Bar r j,w7feracctat aa aak far V
StlAMOHB BatAHOi PILLS, for twenty4lSJ
year reirarded a Bent, Safest, Always Reliable

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE SS

Celebrated Chinese Herbalist

Offers Treatment of Native

Herbs Absolutely Free
To tea men or women in each locality will be

given free a pruuf tivaimt-ti- t of Lee K. Chiu'a
wouderful Chinese Hoots, Harks and Herb.
This proof treatment, which in ottered without
oue cent of coat, has been uned in I'hiua for over
four thousand years aud had cured mure men
and women than auy known treatment now iu
exiateiioe. To prove what these wonderful
remedies will J we art oU'uhiiK a free treatment
ao thut the akeptieal limy see and the doubter
be convinced.

A cured patient U a doctor's best advertise-
ment

No matter how inanv other treatments you
havii tried, no mntu-- now uiuny doctors h;,ve
f.tilfd, Ix'e K. ('hin staiuU ready to prove to you
at liis own expense that theae remedies will
iln the work. Sit down now and write in
LEE K. CHIN. S34 RAPP BLDfi., UN FRANCIK0,

iu your owu words juat now you feel anil
from what you surfer mot. He will then send
you a treutiueut prepared to meet the require-
ments of your caw, and whii h will convince you
tluit you are not iu the iucuruble slute, but ran
and will be cured. Thia treatment will be sentyou iu a plaiu wrapfier with the postage paid.

Ilou't tut thi. lustier off until tomorrow jut
because Oiere isn't paper or pencil haudy. 1410k
oue up now and write ininied lately. Thia isyour opportunity to git wult. Duu't waste it. '


